To the Editor:

The "coronavirus disease 2019" or COVID-19, caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) ([Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), has resulted in a worldwide pandemic and critically burdened healthcare systems. We aim at establishing guidelines regarding optimal surgical decision-making for treating brain tumor patients in the COVID-19 era.

![Illustration of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19.](nyaa162fig1){#fig1}

INTRACRANIAL TUMOR SURGICAL CASE STRATIFICATION {#sec2}
===============================================

Decisions regarding surgical intervention in this resource-scarce time must undergo rigorous ethical and clinical evaluation. Except in emergency cases, we advocate using multidisciplinary conferences to gather consensus regarding surgical urgency.[@bib1]^-^[@bib4] Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} outlines our stratification used to guide surgical timing.

###### 

Surgical Timing Recommendations Based on Brain Tumor Surgical Indications

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Category/procedure                                                                Recommendation
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Emergent (performed as soon as possible)\                                         • Assume patient is COVID-19 positive\
  • Impending herniation, hydrocephalus                                             • Use enhanced PPE[^a^](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Urgent (performed as soon as possible, 2 to 7 d)\                                 • Stabilize patient medically\
  • Suspicion for high-grade malignancy\                                            • If COVID-19 testing available:\
  • Rapidly progressive neurological deficits                                       -- proceed with surgery\
                                                                                    -- preoperative testing as close as possible to surgery\
                                                                                    -- quarantine until testing returns negative\
                                                                                    -- rapid testing the day of surgery if available\
                                                                                    • If testing unavailable:\
                                                                                    -- assume patient is COVID-19 positive\
                                                                                    -- use enhanced PPE[^a^](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                                                                                    -- only a minimum number of required staff permitted in the operating room

  Semiurgent (performed within 1 to 4 wk)\                                          • Stabilize patient medically\
  • Mild or asymptomatic brain lesions\                                             • If testing not widely available:\
  • Benign or stable imaging (absence of edema, mass effect, midline shift, etc)\   -- preoperative testing as close as possible to surgery if the patient screens negative and has been self-quarantined for 14 d\
  • Delay in surgery may cause progression of neurological deficit or disease       • If testing available:\
                                                                                    -- proceed with surgery following preoperative testing as close as possible to surgery and quarantine until testing returns negative\
                                                                                    -- rapid testing the day of surgery if available\
                                                                                    • Consider stereotactic radiosurgery as an alternative to open surgery and traditional fractionated radiotherapy in equivocal cases to preserve hospital resources and minimize risk of staff exposure
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PPE, personal protective equipment; PAPR, powered air-purifying respirator.

Enhanced PPE defined as an N95 respirator with facial protection or PAPR, surgical bouffant/cap, gloves, and gown.

Screening/Testing Guidelines {#sec2-1}
----------------------------

In regions with high baseline COVID-19 rates and available testing, all patients should undergo testing as close as possible to surgery. Some institutions recommend 2 tests given the relatively high false-negative test rate.[@bib5] In regions where COVID-19 testing is not readily available, all patients should be screened with a questionnaire to assess the likelihood of active disease and prior exposure. Positive-screened patients should undergo testing when available or undergo 14-d preoperative quarantine. If testing remains unavailable, enhanced personal protective equipment (PPE) (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) precautions should be considered.[@bib6] In institutions without routine testing availability and without high rates of disease presence, those patients who screen negative may likely proceed to the operating room with standard precautionary measures.

GENERAL PERIOPERATIVE CRANIAL PRECAUTIONS {#sec3}
=========================================

Enhanced PPE should be utilized for these procedures in patients who screen positive via questionnaire or testing. Only essential staff should be permitted in the operating room. Aerosolization of the virus prior to and during intubation remains possible where it can deposit on fomites in the operating room, or even possibly remain suspended in the air.[@bib7]^,^[@bib8] All staff nonessential to intubation should leave the room during intubation.

ENDOSCOPIC ENDONASAL PROCEDURES {#sec4}
===============================

Given the high viral load in the upper airway of infected patients, aerosolization of SARS-CoV-2 may be extremely high during sinonasal and upper airway procedures, particularly when powered instruments (such as drills) are employed.[@bib9] The American Association of Otolaryngology---Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS) recommends deferring endoscopic endonasal procedures unless emergent or until preoperative COVID-19 testing can be performed.[@bib10]

Several scenarios, including high-flow cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, pituitary apoplexy, and progressive neurological deficits secondary to an enlarging sellar lesion, may be deemed emergent. Per the AAO-HNS, all surgeries should be performed using enhanced PPE, regardless of COVID-19 testing status.[@bib10] Strong consideration should be given to transcranial approaches to the sella when feasible (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

High-Risk COVID-19 Transmission Brain Tumor Surgical Approach Recommendations

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Surgical approach                                                                                      Recommendations
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Endoscopic endonasal                                                                                   • Consider transcranial approach if feasible

  Awake craniotomy                                                                                       • Consider asleep mapping with intraoperative electromyogram mapping\
                                                                                                         • Consider biopsy only if near speech areas (Broca/Wernicke)

  Approaches requiring mastoid air cell drilling (ie, retrosigmoid craniotomy, posterior petrosectomy)   • Enhanced PPE for all staff even if negative COVID-19 testing due to false-negative rate

  Frontal craniotomies                                                                                   • Avoid entering paranasal sinuses

  Benign tumors that are at high risk for prolonged hospital stay causing obstructive hydrocephalus      • Consider CSF diversion with ETV or VPS and defer tumor resection

  All high-risk surgical approaches                                                                      • Defer surgery if elective\
                                                                                                         • Enhanced PPE for all staff even if negative COVID-19 testing due to false-negative rate\
                                                                                                         • Minimal staff in operating room at all times
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; ETV, endoscopic third ventriculostomy; PPE, personal protective equipment; VPS, ventriculoperitoneal shunt.

PARANASAL SINUS INVOLVEMENT AND MASTOID DRILLING DURING TRANSCRANIAL SURGERY {#sec5}
============================================================================

Given that the paranasal sinuses are in direct communication with the upper airway, extreme caution should be exercised to avoid sinus entry during transcranial surgery. Previous publications have reported coronavirus (although not specifically SARS-CoV-2) involving the middle ear[@bib11]^,^[@bib12]; as mastoid drilling can aerosolize the virus, surgical approaches involving mastoid drilling should be either deferred if nonurgent or avoided in favor of safer approaches.

AWAKE CRANIOTOMIES {#sec6}
==================

Although SARS-CoV-2 transmission during an awake craniotomy has never been reported, there is a theoretically high risk of viral transmission, as a laryngeal mask airway may be repeatedly inserted and removed throughout the surgery and virus particles may be transmitted while the patient is breathing and speaking. It may be prudent to use nonawake strategies for eloquent area mapping, such as asleep intraoperative electromyography.[@bib13] Biopsy rather than surgical resection with the speech mapping of left fronto-temporal-insular gliomas should be considered.

CONSUMPTION OF PPE AND HOSPITAL RESOURCES {#sec7}
=========================================

Neurosurgeons should maintain extreme vigilance with PPE. For surgeries likely to result in prolonged hospitalization, surgical staging may be prudent. If a smaller surgical intervention is planned, the neurosurgeon should consider operating without an assistant. Reflexive intensive care unit (ICU) care for postoperative craniotomy patients can likely be avoided following most straightforward operations. Rapid discharges with close telemedicine follow-up should be employed. For patients with extensive preoperative neurological disability preventing early home discharge, social services should be activated upon hospital admission for swift rehab disposition. Expeditious but safe discharges can conserve hospital beds for COVID-19 patients.

PATIENT AND CAREGIVER SUPPORT {#sec8}
=============================

Brain tumor patients are particularly vulnerable in the COVID-19 era. Patients frequently suffer from neurological and functional impairment, thus requiring support via family, home nursing services, and physical, occupational, and speech therapy, many of which cannot be currently delivered. Preoperative consideration of these issues is paramount.

Patients undergoing radiation and/or chemotherapy are frequently immunosuppressed and are at exquisite risk for the development of infection. As per National Cancer Institute recommendations, patients should practice respiratory precautions, limit exposure to others, and have access to several weeks of medications.[@bib14]
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